
 Announcements for Wednesday January 12th 

 Letters for Rose club:  Do you need 
 volunteer hours and enjoy writing or 
 drawing? Then come join Letters for 
 Rose! Your letters and artwork will be 
 going to lonely residents in retirement 
 homes. Letters For Rose meets every 
 Tuesday in room 408. 

 South Eugene Lacrosse Teams:  Are 
 you interested in a Spring Sport? The 
 South Eugene Boys and Girls Lacrosse 
 team is hosting a “Try Lacrosse Lacrosse 
 Demo Day” for all students on Thursday, 
 January 13 form 4 pm to 5 pm on the 
 South Eugene Turf Field. All equipment 
 will be provided; the event will also have 
 free snacks and raffle prizes. Bring 
 yourself and your friends, no experience 
 necessary! 

 Counseling Office:  College Bound 
 Seniors, it’s time to send mid year 
 transcripts. Please check your 
 applications to see if a mid-year 
 transcript is required. If so, stop by the 
 counseling office and complete a mid 
 year transcript request form, there is a $2 
 charge for each official transcript. Please 
 see Leann if you have questions. 

 Axespresso:  Come on down to 
 Axespresso, South’s own coffee shop, to 
 kick off the new year with a tasty 
 beverage! Want to win a $5 dollar free 
 drink card? Flex your creative muscle 
 with our Recycled Cup Challenge! Visit 
 us for details :) 

 South Eugene Athletic Department: 
 A  re you planning on going to the 
 basketball games in the next two weeks? 
 Due to the surge in Covid cases in our 
 community there are new rules that will 
 apply to gain entry into the games.  If 
 you are planning on attending you must 
 be on the guest list of one of the players 
 on each team, you must wear your mask 
 at all times and you must only sit in 
 assigned seats.  This new policy goes into 
 effect this Friday and will continue until 
 a change is announced. 


